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servitude Hoi Ufa He 1 itadnnla.
He succeeded in effecting his etcape
from thenct with Henri Rthefort and
passtd through Ni ' rk on hi- - waj
hack ti Europe in $-- ,( The fundi
tor iliis metnnrable esc ape were furnish-e-

by the well V.mc. n Mme, Adam,

the editress of the Paris Nouvelle

Roue In iss.i Olivier Tain, who

hated the Enfthah even itill more
than he detested the French

bourgeoisie, set out for Egypt with the
avowed Intention ol offering Ins ser-

vices to the Soudanese mstjhi in his

war against the English;- - AfU r cl g

a few days in Cairo, when I had the

opportunity of seeing him, he - t f rth
cm his adventurous trip Into the & sen,
en route to Khartoum, tha English au-

thorities making no attempt to interfere

with his movmenta. No authentic
news was heard of Mm until the Aus-

trian missionary, Father Ohrwalderi
who succeeded In effec ting his scape

from Omdurman last summer, rep rted

that the had reached the

madhi in safety and that alter living at

Omdurmtn for several year? as one oi

the false prophet's counselors he had
finally succumbed to lever.

According to Father Ohrwalder,

there are several Europeans, including

tin Sergeant ot rtillery

Klati. the Colonel Statin,

besides other iennaiis, ( ireekt, English

and French, ho hue abjured Chris
tiaoity, embraced the Mahdiat form of

Mohammedanism and who stand high
in the confidence of the insurgent
leader.

Out in Cochin China, where the
French have been carrying on a relent-

less warfare against the bloodthirsty
pirates, who infest the roasts, and es
penally the great rivers, th

French military and naval forces
rverv now and auulii discover th.it
the pirate chiefs whom they luccetd j

in capturing .re European renegades,
deserters from civilization, who have
adopted ail ihe vices and barbarism
of the worst and most degraded types of

oriental, retaining no vestige of civiliz

atton save the white color of their skm.

Of their nam. the ones which I c an
recall at the present moment are those
of two Frenchmen Caussade and
Martin and of a Dane named Oberg.

Among cithers of these deserters
from civilization has been the Russian
anthropologist Bar Mackay who

spent seventeen years quite alone
among the natives In the heart I New

Guinea. He was b. nt on discovering

me "missing link,'' but, needless t
add, failed in the atte i.pt. Anothet
distinguished Russian, the Arc hpr.est
Nicolai, immured himself for a pen. d

of ten years in a Buddhist monaster)
in the heart of China for the purpose
of lean, inn s iliicient about Buctdlii-- l

tbeolc gy to be able to combat its pre 'pa"

gators on their own ground.
The explorer Montague Kerr founc

a Portuguese living among the savages

in the heart ot unexplored Africa. flu
German traveler Nachtigai's Austriar
servant deserted him in the interior ot

Soudan, and the White companion ol

the French exDlorer Captain rriviei
olaved him a similar trick. Both d

sertcrs are bell, ved to be still living
Cmonii tne savages of Central 'Afnc
with who u they have preferred to throw
in their lot.

The crew of the British ship Tewkes
bury, which was wrecked a lew year
ago on one of the Caroline Islands o

the Pacific and who Spent seven month

there 'cfore being filially rescued

relate that they WOUld have been killed

bv the feroc ious names had It not
been for an Englishman named Charles
Irons, who had been ,ell on ine Islam

years previously by a trading vessel
Irons had become a savage himself

He had seven wives and was, accord

ing to the rescutu crew s ace uuru,

ruler oi the little domain in whicu he
announced his determination of spend-

ing the remainder of his life.

It was but a few months ago tha:
the newspapers here contained the
history ot the so called he null ol Alaska.
The editor and proprietor ol the BuSton

Countr served With distinction during
the war and at its close took up his
residence alone on the little island of

Japponsky, just off Sitka. There he

lived in solitude for over twenty-fiv- e

years, raising the vegetables on which
he subsisted, and poring over Greek,
Latin and Hebrew classics, AbuUt
half a year ago it was discovered he
had become completely insane, and to-

day he is an inmate ot the Mount Hepe
Insane Asylum ai Baltimore.

In Conclusion I may slate that these

deserters fruin civiluatl n are by no
means all men. 1 neic are large
numbers of European women, to my

certain knowledge, who, ol uvtr own
free will, have Dec me inmates ol

oriental haiems and the wives ol More
or s civilized Asiatic s. Iiieie aie
Others, too, who are detained in Indian,
Turkish ami Egyptian aenanas as

captives. Thai sm::i is the ase with

rnrd to India is readi Iv admitted by

the British Government officials there
lint this is a aiatter which deserves
ineh pendent treatment.

EX- - I Hl'LuMA IS1

happiness and Toverty.

li is aniuung to read the answers in

a late newspaper letter to the question,
How can one be happy, though poor?

Noah lirooks, Dr. Oi W, Holmes, and

ohn J Ingalls declare that

happiness is a mallei ol leinpeiame nl

and dependent neithe r on poverty nor

riches. Mr. Ingalls oiicludes w ith the

classic quotation:
MOM trite joy Maicollus exiled lei Is

Than Castal wilh a senate Bl tiis heel-- .

All the same, however, Marcellus

would nol probably liuVe refused to

come back inlo the senate house again

and take am the r whac k at I ';ear.
Mrs. Henry Ward Beechei believes

thai in.e happinesi is te be found in

true love, whether e he - ric h or pO

hicii is a credit to her good heart,

(Lontludtd en Sixth Page.)
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Big WceklHiWAHjllf

Thai's what it is at
Kinfl Bros.1 Art Empori-
um, a big week for the
house, and a bigger week
for buyers of everything
in thetr line. This week
they have an especially
fine display of pictures,
artists' supplies, mirrors,
photograph and autog-

raph albums, wall brack
ets and easels, piusn lancy
goods and novelties, the
latest styles of mouldings
for framing ami cornices,
a full line of window pole
cornices, etc. Now is the.
time to have portraits en-

larged in crayon or india
ink by first class artists
at lowest rates.

King Bros.
HOTEL STREET

i i ; il.

Aim at the Drake
And you are bound In hit siiiiie of the

.lucks. This is precisely the same with

Wampole's
Tasteless
Preparation

OF

Cod Oil.

It aims to cure Consumption.
Hits the Mark, too, and it

most effectually breaks up Colds,
Coughs, Hoarseness and all

Throat and Lung troubles that
cause this disease.

It is natural logic to conclude
that if Wampqle's Preparation
of Coo Liver Oil has power
to prevent Consumption, it sure-

ly is able to cure these lesser
emergencies.

This vicror-makint- ?. fat nro- -

ducing preparation is Absolute- -

ly 1 asteicss,
Liver Oil is

in so as tou
concerned. All

you notice is a delightful flavor
of Wild Cherry and Anise.

Hut the purest Norwegian
Cod Liver Oil is there all the
same:. It is a great blood en-rich-

Best all it is a natu-
ral food that in its stomachic
effects, actually assists its own
assimilation.

Pulmonary or Bronchial
troubles it is unequalled, No

1 .1 , rr-- l
one clouots Ule value 01 -- ou
Liver Oil, but not every one is

able to take it.

Oil

tar

of

In

WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION

removes the nauseous objection
tnd actually makes Cod Liver

palatable.

KEPT IN STOCK AXIi SOLI BV

HOLLISTER & Co.

Druggists.
109, Pom Street, Honolulu.

The Central Market.
Always bftve on hand choice Heef, Mutton,

Veal anil Poultry. We make Sausages a

specialty. Give 111 t trill and l.e convinced.

We have the Lest. Our Corned Heef is o

the very hest.

W KSTUKOOK ft OAKl'.S,
PtopfUtoftt

Both Telephone! 104. aJMf

Stables Co.
s. r. GRAHAM, Mam aoEE,

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables

FOR'I STRBXTi BBTWUM HolKL
AND llKKKTANlA.

hot! TELEPHONES No, 477-

tzg? Connected with Hack Stand
Cornel and Bethel sts.

BOTH TELEPHONES! Ho. ".i

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, UJBfl. SIX I'AUKS.
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Liver

(Hub

The Star now has the Ian

est of any eve mm

paper,

daily.

THE

STAR.

circulation

and a 1 n 1 11 1 ! t HUH

In its new form, the paper

will print as much reading

matter as any othc r I lawaiian

journal, and will re port the

news of its entire parish with

freshness and accuracy.

Editorially the Star is an

outspoken and consistent ad-

vocate of annexation to the

United States.

The

at anv

paper will lie delivered

hot'Se in Honolulu for

50 cents per month.

THE

HAWAIIAN

STAR.

JOHN NO TT.

4

if"

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled Iron
Cooking Stoves.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
VGATE WARK (White, Gray and Nlckle-plated- ), TUMI'S, WATER AND

SOU. PIFES, U VI ER CLOSET8 AND URINALS, RUBBER
HOSK AND LAWN SPRINKLERS, BATH TUBS AND STEEL
SINKS, o. s. GUTTERS AND LEADERS, SHEET IRON, COP-PE-

ZINC A'N ) I EAD, I, LAD PIPE AND PIPE FITTINGS

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet
Iron Work.

DIMOND BLOCK: 95-9- 7 KING STREET.

New Furniture Store,
ROBINSON BLOCK.

Hotel Street, between Fort and Nuuanu Sts.
. now opened rot business and hlU En slock the finest assortment of

ANTIQUE OAK BED ROOM SETS,
CHIFFONIERS, SIDEBOARDS,

EXTENSION TABLES, Etc.
ALSl

iReecl and Rattan Furniture.

UPHOLSTERY.
Fine Spring, Hair, Wool, Mom And Straw Matt rouses; Live Geese Feathers and Sik Flo

foi Pillow. Special attention called 10 nut lates; style of WIRE MATTRESSES,
the lical and cheapest evei brought t. this country. Pine Lounge and Sola

lied- -, at S;m Francisco prices. Complete assortment of Baby
Carriage, Cribi, Cradles, and High Chairs.

2 CorrYice Poles in Wood or Brass Trimmings.
We make a specialty tf Laying Matting ami Interior decorating.

Kur,niti re arrfl Mattresses Repaired by first Class Workmen,
Cabinet Making in all its Branches.

A trial Is solicited, I .owest lPriees IPreve-iil- .

ORDWAY & PORTER,
in n i BELL,

Genuine Clearance Sale!
All Goods in our

Down
Brewer Block.

Life

Varied IvTarkca
Prices.

EGAN & GUNN.
514 Fort Street.

see the bargains are offering.
78

EQUITABLE
Assurance Society of the United States

Insurance on all Popular viz.:

Ordinary Life ri:m,
Endowment Plan,
Semi Tontine Plan.

TEL, 'HONES.

Large and Stock
Lowest

Call and

Oilers Plans,

Free Tontine Plan,
Indemnity Plan (Coupon liond

at maturity, desired).
Endowment Hi nd Plan (5 guaranteed)

It will cost you
make further inquiries,
your pocket

Managers f

Koh.

El
Block, Hotel Street.

645.

to the

we
11

the

Bond
11

3

Tontine Instalment Plan (New, Chvai
and Attractive),

foint Life Risks,
Partnership Insurance,
( !liildren's Kndow mer.is,
Annuities,
Term Insuranc e, etc , etc. etc.

noil. ing to call at the office Of t he undersigned, and
.Should you rone hide to insure, it will be money

Bruce A. J. Cart-wright- ,

the Hawaiian Islands EQUITABLE Ule Assurance Sc cieti of US- -

CHILDREN AND INFANTS'

Hats and Bonnets.
1 niim'tisc V 51 riftv at

in

MUTUAL

''

ir

N. S. SACHS,
104 Fort Street - - Honolulu.
CHILDREN'S f.AMBHIC MATS, all eolart, 60 cents and upwards; I 1ft trtWtll MULL

HATS, in deueatel shatli-- from $1 7, uwofds.
CH1LOKENS SILK HATS, POKES and BONNETS.
CHILI3KENS LACB HATS Mid LEOHOKN FLATS.
INFANTS' LA( HONNhlS, Infants Muslin hONNETS from 50 cents and upwards.
SUN BONNETS in treat variety at 15 cents cud upwards.

A I.AKUK AbiBDUTMlSNT OS' T

CH1LORI N WHITE PRESSES, neatly in 11U at iv, 7i cents an.l upwaids
CHILDREN S Silk and Cashmere COATS and WRAPS. Infants Complete outfii.

II. W. MeCUi:SNKV vV SDNS.

AGENTS

Honolulu Soap Works Co

Laundry Soap

42, 56 and 63 hnrs to case

One Hundred Pounds,

HIGHEST

PRICE

PAID

TALLOW!

W. W. McCHESNEY 81 SONS,

Wholesale Grocers,

Honolulu, h. I.

A FULL LINE

GROCERIES
Always Hand.

FOR

FRESH GOODS
Per Every Steamer and Sail.

SPECIALTIES!
Cheese, Lard, Hams, Butter,

Codfish, Milk, Onions,

Crackers, Potatoes, Salmon,

Macaroni, Corn Meal,

Pickled Skipjack, Alvicore,

Herrings,

Flour, Grain and Beans.

Saddle

And All Kinds

Leather and Nails for Shoe

1 t

A

on

OF

makers.

Criterion Saloon
AGENTS FOR

Join Hand Brewing Co.

EXTRA
Pale Lager Beer

Fresh
Ausi palii

nvoice 01 Califor
nia Oysters.

i61

Oyster Cocktails a Specialty,
L. H DEE, Propr.

CHAS. F. PETERSON.

Typewriter) GouTeyanooi' uul
Notary PubUa

OfBcS over l!ihop's Hank.

M. H. LOHEIDE,
Sign & Ornamental Painter

BELL TELEPHONE 157.

t' All Orders Promptly Attended to
Ui tf

IT IS EASY

TO BRAG
nit decidedly of more value to

have Your Work speak for
itself.

We base our c laim upon the
actual Results obtained in the
past, in the correction of all
visual defects, no matter how
complicated.

e grind lenses specially
needed lor complicated cases,
insuring an absolute fit.

Is this of any value to you,
or do you prefer buying your
Glasses at haphazard, not
know ing if they help or injnre
your eyes.

Would you give your eye
sight for all you possess? Not
if you know it. Then give
them proper care while' yn
have them; and when you feel
they need attention, always
consult

H. F. WICHMAN

SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN,

.') I 7 Fort Street.

The Palace Ice Cream Parlors,

Hotel Street, Honolulu.
Ice Cream, Sherbets,

Ice Cream Soda
A Choice Assortment of

French & Plain Mixed Candies

C'ofle

65 ly

Tea or Chocolate with Sandwiches,
served at oil hours.

MRS. ATVVOOO, Proprietress.

SEWIIG MACHINES
Call in antl examine the

NEW BUTTONHOLE MACHINE

Ami our new stock of

Fine Singer Sewing Machines.
B. BERGENSEN,

General Aoent.
lieihol Street, Honolulu, Damon lilnck.

Repairing Ione- -

THOS. G. THRUM'S

UP TOWF

Mionerv-Bo- fl
V- -

I 06 Fort Street.

Store

Still keepi on Imnu u vanea siock ui Ofiicc,
Commercial and Puhiunabls Stationeryi

in pan ofEngruuins and Legal paptm
and wrappers, Flat and folded Cap, broad and
nnrruw pin, oiaiemeni, journal anil Ledger
pap Linen and oilier letter and note papers
in t"M 01 table! form, with or without en- -

Inpes: (land View Letter paper and View
Note hi peltries Correspondence. Menu. Hall
and Visiting Ci rds, etc., etc., replenishing the
same Iroiu tune 10 lime and addino novelties
ns they appear.

Books Besides a full line of Wank
Books, in the various sizes and bindinsi Time
Books, Los Books, Attentt' and Notaries'
Records, Receipts, Note and oilier form hooks,
Memo, and Pass Books, the variety ol Miscel-
laneous Works, Teachers' and other Ilihles.
Children's hooks, Linen and other Toy Hooks.
etc., etc., invites attention.
Special Import Orders for

Books, Music, etc.,
made up Monthly.

News The News Department has can
ful attention for prompt forwardance ol all
periodicals, Supscriptions entered it any time
and periodicals not regularly received will he
ordered as desired.

All Subscriptions Payable
in Advance.

A laii;e slock of Seaside anil other lihrarieson
hand, and new Novels received by every mail
Artists' Drawing Materials, and a full supply
of Winsor di Newton's oil colors, brushes,
canvas, stretchers, etc, kept on hand or pro-
cured on short notice.

Albums in their several kinds, Work
Boxes and Baskets, Toilet and Manicure sels,
Vasecu Card Receivers. Leather Good, Parlor
games and Toys In variety, Dolls and Doll
sundries.

Ease Balls, Bats, Masks
and Gloves

For all aspiring enthusiasts in the profession:
all grades.

Binding The Book Binding and Paper
Ruling De a nuten still SUt all orders totrust
ed tu it in ihe manufacture of special work,
rebinding, plain and intricate ruling, map
mounting, paper cutting and blocking, etc.
Mumc bound with care.

Printing Printing orders of all kinds,
executed in hnH rlss manner.

In all the above lines in which T. G. T. has
been lor over twenty years identified in this
cily, he invites MWrespaadcaot, and guarantees
prompt and careful attention to all orders en- -

trusted to Mm,

In making up an order, seelhat il includes a
subscription lor yourself and for one or more
relatives 01 (riends abroad to "Tin;
the oldest paper published in ihe Pacific, Kev.
S. V.. Bishop, Editor j published monthly, at
$2 per annum, devoted to ihe religious and
educational Interests of these islands, as also
a recordcrof political and other current events.
Sample copies mailed to any address. A
limited number of advertisement! insetted at
rersonable rales.

The Hawaiian Annual now in
il- - Nineteenth year, and acknowledged not
Only as the belt authority on all information
pertaining to ihe islands that residents should
know and invariably Isk, but the
only reference book of Hawaiian statistics,
and annual recorder of current and reminis-
cent events, There ere homes probably in
this land in which it is unknown, except by
name, and there are numerous friends abroad
to whom this publication would afford untold
satisfaction lot the fund of reliable information
it impart! in it- - one hundred and fifty or more
pages, with nothing of the "Guide Book" gush
about it. Price per copy to any address in
these Islands, 75 cents; or mailed to any
address to the Postal Union for 85 cents each,


